Beta A4 deposition in the temporal cortex of adults with Down's syndrome.
The deposition of beta A4 has been quantified in the temporal cortex of 9 adults (4 male, 5 female) with Down's syndrome (DS), mean age (+/- SD) 54.7 +/- 8.8 years (range 41-67 years) at the time of death. Immunostaining with antibodies, raised to different portions of the beta A4 protein, showed a greater number of deposits than were seen with traditional silver impregnation or amyloid stains. Antibody to beta A4(1-10) identified fewer plaques than the antibody to beta A4(12-28), the mean ratio of beta A4(1-10)/beta A4(12-28) plaques being 0.30 +/- 0.10 (mean +/- SD). Morphologically, 'diffuse' and 'neuritic' deposits could be distinguished but there was no significant difference in the beta A4(1-10)/beta A4(12-28) ratio according to plaque morphology, nor did the ratio change with age. Quantitatively, the beta A4(12-28) load in the temporal cortex of DS patients was high, occupying some 14% of the field area, and it was not related to the age of the subject over the range studied. Similarly, the total beta A4(12-28) plaque count was high and not age-related. The proportion of morphological plaque types visualised by the Glees and Marsland silver impregnation and by beta A4(12-28) immunostaining were compared. In both techniques 'diffuse' plaques (D) were predominant in the younger subjects and the proportion of 'neuritic' plaques (N) increased with age. The relative proportions of cored plaques (Cp) and plaque cores (C) did not change significantly with age.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)